Roo Athletics

- Women’s Volleyball is off to another great start to their season with a 13-3 record, including wins over S.L.U., SUNY Potsdam, U of Rochester, R.I.T., SUNY Plattsburgh and numerous others. Junior Kelsy Cornish has twice been named USCAA Player of the Week, while Sr. Robyn Carroll and Fr. Peyton Robinson have both earned ECAC weekly honors.

- Freshman Cross Country runner Aine McMorrow has set a new school record in the 5k. McMorrow has won three of the five races she has competed in and has been the ECAC Rookie of the Week in each of the first three weeks of the season. Men’s and Women’s Cross Country will travel to the USCAA Nationals in Florida on November 5th.

- Golf Coach Kevin Maginn and four student-athletes have created a women’s golf club team this year with intentions of becoming a varsity team for the 2016-17 academic year.

- Men’s golf will compete in the USCAA Nationals at Penn State on October 12/13. Sophomore Taylor Nickerson won the Roos home invitational posting a 4-over 76 for the title.

- Women’s soccer started the season undefeated over its first four matches. Freshman Kelsi Gilbert earned multiple awards including being named the NSCAA National Player of the Week.

- Men’s soccer has won their last two contest outscoring their opponents 9-1 during that span. So far 12 different players have a point led by three goals from Hunter Mowery.

Greek Affairs

Greek Affairs is teaming up with the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation to raise money and awareness! There will be live music and raffles!

ROCK CF
Kingston Theater
October 17th, 2015
7:00pm-9:00pm
$7.00 tickets before the concert
$10 tickets the night of the concert
*All proceeds will benefit the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation*
Counseling

Featuring: Depression on College Campuses
Meet with a counselor and complete a mental health screening

Wednesday October 7th, 2015
10:00-2:00 p.m.
Woodcock Conference Suite
Campus Center 212/214

Free handouts, Information, Continual movie playing
Snacks Provided
Come do an art project with us!
Sponsored by the Personal Counseling Center, Peer Educators and the Davis Health Center.

Same day appointments when applicable, open 8-4:30
For more information please stop by the Counseling Office in the Miller Campus Center 225 or by phone at 315-386-7314.

Davis Health Center

- FLU SHOTS ARE NOW AVAILABLE!
Flu Shots are FREE for students and $20 for faculty and staff. Call the Davis Health Center for an appointment at 315-386-7333. Walk-ins are welcome, as the schedule permits. Make your appointment go faster: read the Influenza Vaccine Information sheet and complete the vaccine consent form and bring it to your appointment.
For tips on staying healthy: watch the Put Your Hands Together video.

Upcoming programs:
- SHEER MADNESS, From Federal Prosecutor to Federal Prisoner. Author, Andrew McKenna will discuss his memoir chronicling his life and struggles with drug addiction. Please join us on October 14th at 4:00pm in the Kingston Theater. This program is co-sponsored by the Davis Health Center and Student Activities office.

- The Hop into Health Fair will be held on October 28th from 10:00am-2:00pm in the Miller Campus Center. Local health organizations will provide health screenings, information and health awareness activities.